Description of the mechanism leading to the development of hypoxic/seasonal anoxic area In Amvrakikos Gulf, Western Greece
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Introduction

Results

The environmental problem of hypoxia has increased its occurrence in estuarine and coastal areas, daily

Conclusions
 The water column was stratified in the whole gulf (fig. 2a), as a result of rivers runoff and solar radiation, which caused strong density gradients.



The main reasons that make Amvrakikos Gulf prone to hypoxia/anoxia are:

as only the last 50 years, more than 400 hypoxic zones have been reported all over the world (Diaz and

1. Currents

 According to the dissolved oxygen conditions Amvrakikos Gulf was separated into two areas: the Western and the Eastern Gulf.

Rozenberg 2008).

While the current speeds in the entrance of the

 At the surface layer DO concentrations increased until the depth of 7m, and then they decreased in depth both at eastern and western area.

In coastal regions, the occurrence of coastal hypoxia can be a natural phenomenon, human influenced, or a

gulf are very high (fig. 3), in the rest of the gulf

result of complex interactions between climate, weather, basin morphology, circulation patterns,

 In the western area (A1-A4), the DO was never less than 5mg/l in the whole water column, as this area was very deep and it was affected by the

freshwater inflows, stratification, mixing and nutrient loadings (Levin et al. 2009, Pena et al. 2010).

they are very low (less than 0.02m/s) (Balopoulos &

Ionian waters (rich in oxygen).

Amvrakikos Gulf, one of the most important wetlands in Europe and particular in Greece, is a shallow and

Papageorgiou, 1989). Thus, the Ionian water, rich in

 In the eastern area (A8-A14), hypoxic conditions occurred under the depth of 18m, as there wasn’t the appropriate energy in order to mix the

semi-enclosed embayment, in Western Greece.

oxygen, can’t replace the oxygen poor water which

deepest, isolated layer with the surface, rich in oxygen.

exists in the eastern area.
Fig. 3. Currents speed (m/s) transect in the entrance of Amvrakikos Gulf.

The mean depth of the gulf is equal to 26 m (fig. 1), while its maximum depth is equal to 63 m, at the

2. Physical Energy

eastern site of the gulf. Its only link to the open Ionian Sea is a narrow strait, the Preveza channel, which is
about 600 m wide, its length is equal to 3 km and its mean depth is 8.5 m.
The study area receives the freshwater input from two rivers, Arachthos and Louros, with important
water discharges.

Direction

Amvrakikos Gulf is characterized by low surface

 Due to the fact that evaporation and sun energy were strong enough in the summer, the water column still remained stratified (fig. 2b).

Speed

elevation (0.43m) and the wind speed is rarely higher than
 After a long period of isolation, in combination with the increased biological oxygen demand due to the decomposition of the organic material by

10 m/s. However there can be meteorological events where

aerobic benthic microbes, the area of the hypoxic layer increased.

the wind speed can be very strong, mainly in winter.As a
result winds do not provide the system with the appropriate

 The dissolved oxygen conditions were almost the same both in western and eastern areas.

energy, in order to mix.

 The hypoxic zone expanded in the whole gulf, under the depth of 17m.

B) Wind

A) Surface Elevation

Fig. 4. A) Surface elevation (m) (May 2009) in Aktio. B) Annual wind speed and direction during
2008-2009 in Amvrakikos Gulf.

 In the western area, maximum DO concentrations were detected at the depth of 10m. They were probable due to the high photosynthetic rates

3. Stratification & Bottom Topography

at that depth.

The gulf receives freshwater inputs from Arachthos and Louros Rivers (mean water
discharges 70 m3/s and 19 m3/s, respectively) (Kapsimalis et al., 2005). From the
observation of density distributions (fig. 2), it is clearly visible that the water column was
 The stratification was weak (fig. 2c), as the solar radiation was not very strong and the rivers didn’t discharge large volumes of fresh water.

stratified almost throughout the year due to either salinity or temperature. According to
fig. 5, due to stratification the bottom mass, was isolated from spring to autumn, and it was

 The DO concentrations decreased in depth both in western and eastern gulf, and the hypoxic zone extended under the depth of 17-20m.

mixed with the upper masses only in winter, as its characteristics changed.

 As the deepest bottom layer didn’t renew for a long period, in combination with the increased biological oxygen demand, anoxic conditions
detected under the depth of 43m, in the deepest area of the eastern side of the gulf (A14).

Fig. 5. T-S diagram from a representative station (A14).

 The formation mechanism of hypoxic/anoxic zone in Amvrakikos Gulf is the following:
 H2S concentrations detected for the first time only in the eastern area (A13-A14). They ranged from 0.4mg/l at the depth of 20m to 1,6mg/l near
the bottom.

Spring: Stratification, due to rivers runoff and strong solar radiation, led to the oxygen level decrease near the bottom.
Summer: The extensive isolation in combination with the increased biological oxygen demand, led to the extension of the hypoxic zone.

The H2S detection only in autumn, is a proof that the anoxic zone isn’t a permanent characteristic of Amvrakikos gulf.

Autumn: The stratification in the water column was weaker, but after long isolation of the bottom water, anoxic conditions detected.

Fig. 1.Amvrakikos Gulf and sampling stations (dots). The dashed line represents the transect A1-A14.

Winter: When the winds dominate, the water column mixes and finally a part of the bottom water is being re-oxygenated.
The main aim of this study, is to determine the DO conditions in Amvrakikos Gulf and the formation
mechanism of seasonal anoxic zone. For this reason four sampling cruises organized (2009-2010) and the

 Amvrakikos Gulf can be divided into two parts, the western and
 In early winter, when strong winds dominated, led to the mixing of the water column.

eastern area, with important differences occurring between them

data is represented here.

(fig. 6).

 The upper layer (until the depth of 10m) in the whole gulf was well oxygenated as the DO was higher than 2mg/l.At this layer the DO
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